LATIN

GRAMMY AWARD WINNERS

“Standout Indie Rock for Kids”
- CNN
“Rolling Stones of Kids Music”
- Style Network
“Kids & Grown-ups alike will gobble up
the Indie Pop Beats”
- People Magazine
“This music is rocking!”
- NPR

2013 LATIN GRAMMY WINNERS!
Lucky Diaz and the Family Jam Band have been
crowned the very first, and only Americans to
win a Latin GRAMMY in the Children’s Album
category!
Straight off live appearances on CNN, Sprout,
and Univision along with a nation-wide tour husband and wife duo Lucky Diaz and Alisha
Gaddis have been named ‘THE face of kindie
music’ by the Washington Post, ‘SUPERSTARS’
by Red Tricycle, ‘The Rolling Stones of Kids
Music’ by the Style Network, and PEOPLE
Magazine called their album
“The #1 in COOLEST kids music!”
Lucky Diaz and the Family Jam Band is an
all-star group that lights up the stage with their
many #1 Sirius XM Kids Place Live hits. Iconic
brand Coca-Cola chose their song “Falling” as
their national summer campaign anthem playing
on television and movie theatres everywhere.
Get ready for a hip-shaking, head bopping
dance party explosion of indie fresh pop rock
beats!

SELECT AWARDS AND ACCOLADES:

• Latin Grammy Winner:
Best Children’s Album- ¡Fantastico!
• Multiple Parents Choice Gold Awards
• Winner National Parenting Publication
(NAPPA) Gold Awards
• #1 Song of the Year- ‘Thingamajig’
from Lishy Lou and Lucky Too
• #1 Cool Kid’s Album – People Magazine
• Best Live Kids Band- Cooper and Kid
• #1 Guest of the Year- Sprout TV (PBS) Chica Show

Latin GRAMMY Winners, Lucky Diaz and Alisha Gaddis, a married couple, create indie music sounds
that are rooted in their whimsical and child-friendly imaginations. The songs on their five award winning
and acclaimed recordings, offer a incredible range aimed at exploring all of the joyous wonder of a
young person’s life. From their debut album Luckiest Adventure to their consecutive #1 songs and albums
(Oh Lucky Day, A Potluck) and Latin GRAMMY award winning album ¡Fantastico! - they have enjoyed
amazing reviews and heavy radio rotation not only nationwide, but worldwide. ¡Fantastico!’s release
found a new audience of families yearning to immerse their youngest listeners in dual language right
from the start, along with a global Spanish speaking culture of children and families alike!
In 2013, after a year of intense development with
a team of creative partners, they released, Lishy
Lou and Lucky Too - a color-splashed, enhancedreality, family-friendly variety show ala Peewee’s
Playhouse, and I Love Lucy. This album contains the
hit “Thingamajig” reported as “Song of the Year,” and
“A smash hit!” by several parenting publications. NPR
exclaimed, “This music is rocking!”
2013 brought amazing commercial success for
the group - iconic brand Coca-Cola chose Lucky’s
song “Falling” as their national summer campaign
anthem playing on television and in movie theatres
everywhere. Also, they colloborate with companies
such as GAP, Whole Foods, LEGO, and Discmakers.
The duo has logged thousands of miles touring the country and performing in sold-out venues such as
the Smithsonian, Los Angeles Book Festival Target Stage, Skirball Cultural Center, NYC Symphony Space,
Brooklyn Academy of Music (BAM) and Madison Square Park – just to name a few. They have been
featured in Apartment Therapy, Los Angeles Living Magazine, Daily News, E! TV, Washington Post, New
York Times, Style Network and more.
Lucky Diaz and the Family Jam Band is on the pulse of all things kids music and brings smart, crafty
lyrics with irresistibly fresh pop beats. As Zooglobble states, “It’ll take you all of about 15 minutes to
become a fan of Lucky Diaz.”
For more info visit: www.luckydiazmusic.com
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